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in IIIINTif'lo toilll
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lVntlotml Guardian reporter
William If. l'rlr~
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111 May of 196G aG a mee!fng IUru"
4Vuslwi1U, Tenn., the St'Uik·M Nmnliolent Coortlinati!J,g C01mnitub outlinlld
i&s dir~ctiont a11<L uooo and e!.eated as
it. 116W chairm41>, 2f1(ear·ol<f. Stokely
CarmiahtUJL who htU< worked it> Missis-

sippi, as woU as in Lowndes Countu,
A/4. whore he and other SNCC workers
orgaitized tho LoiD!uios Go•mtv F<'t~
dom Organiza.li<l'n, the "Black Pa11t/UJr" Parl:Ji. Garmi<liue! wae born in

Tri?tl(!qd, mated to Ha•·lem whm• /,;o
wae 11, i8 a gradt<ate of HowardUnivc1'111ty. Tilt i11te·n>isw with Prlt:l
was tupod i1t Nmo Yo•·l<.
PRIOE:

Mr. Carmlehaol, your Teeent

"leeuon b,as been variously d.esorlbed as.
a "coup," as 11n inmrgtmt move by SNCC
to ~o it alone- 1n trhe South and as an
extra mllitant move which may separat-e
It !1-..m otber civil rlahts or~n!.Y.I>tl.or.a.
could yon describe- what you feel haPpened at Naslrvllle at the thne of ;rour
eleetJon?
CAltMICJIIAJ!L: I 1ust think' It means an
lntenal!lcatlon of our prosrams lA termB
o! the polltl.cal aren.u. l'or the six yenrs
we've been in bu.alness we'Ve &!waYs bad
l)Ower. we'-ve bad mock c.lccttons,

~

mocJr. voU>.ll, mook 1\'~dom. '!'his Ls the
firs( year tha~ we·ve bad real power. And
that's rellcctcd in the Lowndes County
Freedom 0l'l!anlz&tion. What the (S."l'CCl
stafi was dolns was !asklnsl bow do you
deal with th1s real power?
For OXSDli>le in 11DSS1$Sippl we had
reveml mook electlo:ns, mock vof;J!s wblch
were lUS!i pressure ta<>tlcs to demonstrate
to the count.cy- that bl•cl< people weron'<
really apathetic, tha~ blaelt people really
wanted tbe rjght to vote. we llnally got
r~all>QWer tn 1986 tn AJ.aba.mn In terms
o1 bctng able to vote and to IQtlll POUtleal
pa.r_ttes.
Q. By mook P.<>wer, do yo11 mtlllll l.lle
lree<lom elections of the l\lls$!ssiPpl

Freedom Demooratlc Party?
A. Rlibt. we had mool< elections which
we .never could have -won. But- the Jdea

was to got N"'tro•s to start

~

polUJcaUy.
Q. Me !.hero lC$SOIIS· yoU bave learned

from U.o .MF'DP?
A. We ool'talnly hal-&. we learned nllJDber

one, that the nat!oilal Demoorat!o Party
2

<toesn 'I eue •.!lOu' j ustlee or equal! cy,
l.ho)" Jwrt;

~~r~

o;b9uk

~·cr.

Wo went to

them, l.be Pteodom Democratic Party,
an,<1 satd! "Now he~ we o,.re. We've or.gonl2ed ln the state. We haven't &ho~
anybody. We haven't lYnehod anybody
who's trlcd to vote. We 6llpport your
platform. we're wUllnr to otgn tha loyalty
oat!). An<! we S\IPPOrt your candll!ates,
Johnson on4 J,iumphrey." The white
Democratic Party rot !<UssisstDPll cameto them an4 ~e.ld: "We don'• S!Jl)J>Ort
;s•oor ca.ndid.'\tcs; 11 Negroes try to vote,
we're going to shoot and lUll !hem, we
don't support }'Our platform a.nd we ain't
g<>lhg to sign yaur loyalty oal.l•~· And we
said: "Now. wlllcll <me wm you $eat?"
And lhtY sald! uwe have. to seo.t those
white guys. but we'll leL r;wo of you go
wlth them so ¥OU can beoomo l.lko them."
And

~•

said we

di<ln'~

wllnt a;ny

par~

o! that. No one In tbo eount.r)' understood
t.hat.

Comment on SNCC Eleclio11
I'd Ill<e to reM two comments about
your election and sbout SNCC since your
election. [Co\wnnts~4l Eva_ta llnd Novn
In the W!l;Sbmg.top Post MBY 25 aescrlboa you as the voice ot "the extreme blnclt
mclst&" And the New Yorl< Courier,
which Is the New York edition of .!.be
Plttsburfl'h Courier, a Negro l:l&11161N'l'et.
desortbes Che SNCC program a~ a ''IUYtl·
nlle. erncl<pot, 'I!O·ltrolone' strategy."
A. Tllat'o u.b..Olutel,y nbsurd. U people
wanted to he serious. they would look at
the Alabama prlmary on May !to. 'l'hey
wvuld '1'81111ze that there ate DO white
moder•.te4 In Alabama. That state voted
wholchoartodly for Wollaca.
It there are to .!i<! any whl~ moderates.
ana If mere's to be any coalmon, tlleu
people ho.vc to g0 Into the wlllte comQ.

mtmlty and develop tllat base,
\Vbo.t we are s~;1ng- to the wblt.
workers In SNCC I• that YOU bave

to

get Into thet community an4 organ~
that bose, So that when we tall< a~out
coalitiOILS, we 'Will hnve somebody we ~
h,.ve <;OOlltlons w!Ul. Not Ule Oeorge
Wallaces and not the ''Dix!es" Jn the
South.
Q.

You talk about 1llo

wbl~

workml

wltllln BN~Ul!B h81! also been deserlbe<l ,.. o. ".purga'' rby SNCCJ ol wblte
workers, and a "de,.e"wbasla" ot the
Tole of white wool<ors w1\llln SNCC.
3

/o., Thnt's not true. We Wlm~ thO white
workers to go Into the white commu·
nltles and "'-r' devel<>Jdng tho>• mode·
rat;e pi\80$ that people talk Bl>ou< that
do not naw exist. If they dOn't do that,
,non the same thing that hnppened In
Alabama on Mlly 3 1\'\ll haPJ)ell again
and agnla ru•d again,
Q. Row many counties In the black bclt
of Alnbama are there where NeJTo••
hnV. voUllJ ~uprcmacy over whites?
A.. Al>out 11.
Q . Wlmt 11bout on u state-wide level
where the percentage ol Negroes is about
2o% ~nd where YOQ couldn't POSSiblY
usc that bloo votlug to saln an elcelolon?
A, What I &aid Negroes ha<l to do this
yeat wna concentrate on buOd.lng thel:r
own politlc~>l J11>rtiG$ on a county bas!&
and th•.n move tU> to a State-wide bnsis.
so tha~ II IJiey ever decl<k1l to Ro Into
()ne of those parties# they would have ·
strength; that they wouldn't Just go In
Ut><>rt;amzed and bo a.l)$0rbed "" they did
on MSY 3.
Q. YQIJ're $3JI{njj tha~ Ne'"""s, by voting
tor Flowers (lor eovetno:r) rot s.bsorbed?
A, Absolutely, But worae than that,
Flowers !>lll them. In a trick. Because
FIGwers tnew there was no such a.nttnal
as " white rno<lerato In Alabama. ll be
really t.elt there wa.a aueh A. person,
Plowers should Mve moved into the
white community to develop those white
mo<lemles. He did not do that. So tt was
<:le.tlr thai! Ncgyoes weJ;'8 going to throw
their vote to him and tholr vote wonld be
Just not counted- would be excluded.
It woul4 be a.s II. It waa non-Old•tent.
Q. You don't t.blnk lhere Is ouch ~ thing
as • white modorate In Ala~a.ma?
A. 1 hl!.ve yet ro flnd Qne.
Q. You <lon't think 1'\0wer• 1o

oruo?

A. No, I do not.
Q. Wb~t do Yon think o! b1s prosecuJ.ton
of the llllU'dut'rs O( Ml'a. VIola Ltu.i.zo
11<1110<1 In Lowndes Coantv March 25,
~96ol? And Jollllotha.n. Daniel~ t~Jned In
L<>wndee county, A'Ug. ao. 19851?
A- 11e didn't do anything with the pro·
i&eCUtion of the mw·derers- oi .Mrs. IJw:2o..
Let me explain what Ill$ l)osltlon WIJJI
wbl!n Jonathan Daniels 'WllS ahot by Tom
ColemM>. Jonathan Daniel., was w)1Hc.
And he (l"lowonl talked about "Just,lee"
ocl>;~l: brought to Tom ColemAn. Tho,t
had not.blng to do with blo.ek and white.
Three mMtl\o later, a blam< mnn by tbe
name of WIUJe Bl'tlW8ter WllS' shot In
Annloton. And l!Johtnond Flower• never

•<lld ~ word. On Marcil 7, UBOiil, whon
AI Lingo lllead a! the Alabama state

troopers) and (OOV.l Wallace made state
troopers mJU'Ch and whip Nes:roes Into
the ~und [at seJmal, Rtchmotl.d Plowers did not. MY a word, The whlt.e people

•

Pl8l0~

The •'trial"

111 c.b.c Poft<, Iff$ YOt'Jc Cl'f

'J:om Coleman

G[

across the country want to )>elleve that
thtllc ru;e moderates and tll!ml; llilO good
and rosY and III>Ple pte and would have
you believe 1hat Flower• l5 a Ubera).

Polarizcdi.6n in tlLe South
Q, What ts tho general tone 01 Nogro
oenJ;Iment In the South t~? tco.r·
mlollael wao JlBked to oollUl)ent on a
recent tBPOrt at the SOuthern Regional
councll (~ec p, 0) which liMned condll.loru lJ1 the South toda~ \\1th those In

l"r611Ce be!are the Frencl.l revolution. 1Uld
• statatnnnl by J.be Southern Conrerenoo
Educational FUnd that despite some
l®$onlni o! Negro-wh~ tenslon:s. there

was

a

polarization

b~waon

the

two

peoples. I
A. ~ think there :ls a tJQ]arlzntion but 1
would never make the onalogy with ~he
French 1:e.VIut!on because 1t wo slnu>ll'·
overiOOI<s t-he whole problem of racism
In l:ho oountry. Tbe !eellng the N081'008

bave =w la that they p~ellolog!cally
want something or their own, somethlng
5

to lllcnttfy with.

That·~ why you have
like "Atro-Amertcans," l>eoause
thay cannot l<lenl;)fy with white soolecy.
Negroes certainly see thn.t this is tbe
richest countrY In tbe worut, and they
want to abarc Jn the wealth. And the
tecl!n~-whetbe• or no< the wh!ta press
ilkes this, whel.\ler or not while U~ra.ls
lite !t-Is that If £Netroe5J eannotr enJoy
par~ or Lha~ dream. tlu!y're golng to bnm
the country clown.
Q. Do you l.hlnk thl$ Is re!Gl'ant to what
ll•PP<'!Icd In Watts?
A. l O!!rtnln!y think It is.
Q. Would you 9Qn$lder what happene<i
ln Watos s. polltloal development?
A. What I< would p<Jint ou~ to me I• thnt

lrl'DllP>

lUter l.he nat ].Qst year. blank peap!e
yelled and screamed about

ge~

>ld

at ILos Angeles Chief or Po1lceJ Parker
and be's stlll Ulere. It's very clear lo me
that !.bose pt<>Pie 1m ve no p<Jwer to m 0vo
thst man out. And !.bat the p<JOp!e who
are suppo~d to be responsive do ll9t
Intend to tlsten fa them. The cuct samo
thlng ls clear in Oll!cago, wliere for a
year PePPle d(!JllollStrated, blocked •Idewalks, went to Jail, to rtJnove (Superintendent at School$) Bon wnus. An<l be
wa.a not removed. He dcclded to resign.
Tba same tlJing In Bostbn. Wherevet you
look across thla country, the llOli"eal
c:ontrol of t.he Negro ghetto lS outslde ot
the 11hettc. Wblll we're saying In s!IOO,
1Js that it DlllSt be lns!do the Shetto, the
P®Ple must control 11.
That's what this countrY bas to come
to lll'lP• wlth. No matter whnt the country
sn.l'S1 no tna.tter what "raciSts.. they
call SNOO. no matter bow ''bJIIAllt
l!onat!st" they call SNOO. those P<oblelllS
&1111 mdst, tbey w:m eJ<Ist tomorrow, and
t.heywnt •xl•t the da:v a;£ter. And tpeoplel
better oheok out Watl$. Last year, tlleY
seDt the white comlllliillty Into theN~
community to meke T<roorls on why i;hose
l"lots O<>CUl'l'ed. Whnt they should have
done waa to make repom on the whl;te
cornmUl).lty th&t controls that N"fl''
cwrununlty and they would buve .known

=-

why

those not.•

oeeurte<.t

'Reverse raci$m' denied
Q. SNCC's new direction bu been colled
"reverae ....,ism," Would you. OOilllllQDL on
that?

A. t_ do no:t. see U as. "reverse tacimn."
T"nere Is no~hlng wrone with anYthing
an black. There Is nothing wron~ w!l.b
a.n~thlnt: all whtt.e. What !& wrol>g wlt.h
either of those thilll!s Js when rorce ts
used to keep somebody else ouL b-~ 1m
color. That's wn..t Ia h<l.i>Pertlni In this
count.ry. 'Ih!nga have been aU wblt.c In
this oountzy l>ocauae rwhitesJ have w;ed
l>hYslCI\1 force In the South or they'Ve
used legal !orco In the .Nortb to keep
bliU!l<a oul
~. .SAve you read the
pl>ou~ your cl~t!on?

press C.Ommenta

!>.. I ~~ t\11• pre..s reporlol ate vollt.
<!!stortlons o! whal u bawenlnlt In
SNCC. I ltllow tor a fact that those Pe®le

wbo Uu-ow th$ wo-rd ''bln.ck nar.JonaJJsru"
aroutld do not care to aneiYte SNCC.
They- are the same _people who red-baited
uo n6t too long ago, For eJ<alXlJJie. yoU

slatled o!! by reacting Evans a,nd

Nov~.

E:vnrul oru! Novak t.wo yeora all!> oald

\

we

!lAve "comtnunls!s" Jn BNCC. And when
l.boi trlcl< didn't work, t.hcs're DOW be etnning to '1 black-halt" UA. J3nt wb~t
l!lvnns mla Novak a.nd the rest or l.be
people In thta 'c ountry bet;ter understand
is that we weak ln the context o! the
peopt. wt\b whom we work. And wllether
or ngt they IJke It, wo•re going to oonliinll• to speak In tlul~ l<ln•.
Q. Have !IOU been able to ~ee any ot r.he
•arne l<lntl of •ent.lment within the W'biUl
ghot.to. of the North?
A. I certo.lnly thlnl:: so. r tht nk tnnt a
leellnjr or h~!,lity 1~ certainly po~ed
In the NoNII i.Oday- wbatber or not
people "'lillt to admit lt. There Js con••,., that l'lots-whether or not people
want to ta.lk ad>out ft-ore Imminent.
What we have to do In .tbls C01Jllljcy Is
for once nnd all to stop htdlng and stop
snga.r-col\tlng evecytblng and 1!)01:: at
t.he reality or ille. Tills cow>tcy should be
concerned not ro J>unllih some Negroes
who tear down an Amer!""n O.g In
Oordet~. a..., but to 1lnd 6ut wb.v they
wiD Leat down wt flag tlley Bl'e
posad to Jove.

•llll·

A. prospect of vi.oltmce
~·

What do you think tt.re the real pro-

•-1>1
In Lowndes County tor the eleoUon
or Your alate 6! candidates?
A.. I! YOU \T;ant LO tallt roo.Ust!oally, It
1~ea,.ns lholt a lot of those NCgj'O ean-

7

dldaLes: mlghl be shut between now IUld
Nov. 8.
Q. You hAve reven oancl!date&?
a. ThAt's rlsht. And lbe probabDity or
Lhe!r being sbet Is ~ery high.
Q. In th<>t .BenSe, noUlln3 bAs clumgod
In Lowndes· County?

a. Not.bing bas changed and no one will
ldd them.,.lves to bQlleve U hna.
Q. 1& Tom Col""'<m sUU ilttli'O In lhe
Democrst.le P&rty9
A. He sUD Is holding m> the pillar posts

ou l.s!de IJle

~urt.

house

Q. :00 -you aee a.rq kind of: dimlnlJtfon or

relaxation of preESUl'e, terror or violenc.e?
A. tiO. I thtnk lt'J going to be .POlal1Ud.
Q. More of lt7

a. Yes.
Q. WhAt will bQ 1'0W' reaction to this?
1\. Well I thtnk tb.llit the people. In LaWndes eounty have come to realize. that
sin'"' the FBI can do nofJllng but tliko

note$, l.he anst.lce I;)Cparlnle!Ul can d<>
nothing but Initiate $i.llts, tbaL they wl\l
bave to move, Just as this coUntry say$
It~ moving In VIetnam to lnsaro free
el!!ttlons In their own countY.
Q. Docs that mean the establishment
ot ooanetblng like l.he r>esoono !<>r lJI)fense and Justice?
a. 1t will !llean whatever means they
see necessa.rr.
Q, How Is tt at Ten.t CI.V now [wiloro
people, eVJct.e<l be«<uso of rc!:lsterlng t.o

vota, uvo In tcmteH

A. Thily'to still tbore. Thil government
came In With "' PrOi'f~m 0( helP!Ilg people to build housea ~nd llfte<l their
hopes. Then they sal4 they couldn't do
11.. They ~lectod tho propq~al.

requost tor Oli:O rOf.f!ee of Economlo OpporronJtyJ !\ln<l.s?

Q. A

A. Ye.o, o.n OEQ oel!-b~lp bouslnJ:' Jn'Ol-

ect.

Q. \Vho put Lb.e bld In

lor the gmnt?

A. 'l'blly senl someiX>dY down trom
Washlnston Lo tell us about It alter the
tents nppeared on HlJihway lro [the route
ot the 1D6o Selma-Montgomery "Walk
for Freectomnl.
Q. Md then a request was .made?
A. By the Lowndea Oowtty ~
Movement 1M HllDlAll Rights. It WM de-

nied.

I tint beard o! you when I waa ln
Selma last l'eaJ' at the time of the
Q.

Selma-MDnt.aonlery march. and waa told
8

that the safest "ray far me to tro.vel was
to ride with Stokely Oann!chael because
he W$8 kn~\Vn to haVG the tjUiekest foot
on tile gas pedaL rve heard stnee then
thn.~ ¥011 ooo:ned the nJcknmne when you
were ln Mi$sis$1pPI or the "Della DeVIl,"
Md t,bat you're quite a drlv~r.
A.. The irony IS that wt ha~ to make tun
of tl!A~. A!t.er l>ellJt oh.o~ ill .e.Vl!fal t!mes
and being clmsed, we had to dewlnp
skills as good drivers to stay allve. Sev(!fal times w.e wera: chased n.t brea"kneok
SP~alm~ !<llle<l outr>elve11. You dclitllop special akflls If )"011 -want to stay
ali•·e ~nd work for SNOC.
Q , In. an Interview thn.t you had with
Robert Penn Warren publlshed In Commentary Japt year, you tell of go!n~ to
Bronx Rlgh Sobool ol Solence, where you
beg&n to know, deal l\1th aM bectlmn
frlonda with ,. numbtr of wblte sluden~a,
thn.t you p>rtlolpP.oted in social functions
Wltb Ll~em at Park avenue avartancnl&,

-mt.1a 1D. lho TrJbu11e, tM.do:a

''Who

lbe b.U

Is stlrrinx

peop)c

these

U])fU

e~. And at the ~~arne time you were confronted with-the condl~m or Hru:1em nnd
the- East Btonx ~where you Uved. Ca.n you
anythJng about wht\t you learned
dlll'ln8 that tim• that 1s rolcvant to the
wey you thlnli: now?
A. Wbnt I teamed Ulen IVllll how dQep
racism reall7 .ts ln l.h1s counl.r;l. r <fon'L
th1.nk &JlYI>OdY' es~s ft. I think th!Lt
no m~Ltter how !ntcllectwlll:Y comml!.ted

••1
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people are 10 Jll'inclllles of freedom, that
emotloulllly their thiillddi:-l'W talk!nr
<tbout wbite people-Is that Nogroes aTe
ln!etlor and that their responses are
govemed by that.. Tbo:V will mal<<> certain
eoccpt.loll$. see, I became M exception
to t.ba rule. 1. wa. the ...,epted NC3TO.
A.oecpted. But other Negroes wen not
Ilks me. They were bums, lnhumo.n beIngs, they were lazy and unlillll>l~aus, and
i.hnt attitude w... always Ol<lended whOnever people spoke 10 me. I t.blnil. tbal
attltudc ls r&levant 10 wbn~ Is con~<!ered
to be the Jolt. In Amerloa and wb:;r In the
ghetto there Is Just n c;omplete reaction
ngll!n&tit. People there don't wnnt talk
about tbat "leltl.st. Marldst or ooelall8tlc
l.blng.'' The wbit.O$ wbo wore tnvo1v~d
£in the anettoJ were economJoallY secure.
The;r bad "iltlnclples" tbat tbe:;r ndbared
t-o, and tboso prlnclplos were also 8ll'lbedded around a. ra<l~Sm they were not
&ware of.
Q. One oomment about the ahange In
aNCO since your election wns that you_
had lett the clvil rights movement and
Joined the New L!:Jt.
A. I don't know what the New Le!t to,
and I W1.sh llOmcone woUld tell me. When
l llnd out, we can decide.

w

On policy and objectiues
Q. can you, In CI>Psule form. del!ne what
you t.h1nk 1ls new l.be clJ.I"I'(ln~ poHcr of
aNCC and its objectiVO$?
J;.. SNCC ls colng to move !lito th<> area
ot !ndepcn<l.ent polltr(ll;, reaardleS$ ot
race.
Q. Why do you say Hregardless ot
rnce1''
A. Beenuse we aro going to t;ry to o.r·
ganlze wbitet lne!ependeniiY too-In lndepcndentr partleo,
Q. Where?
A. Wherever we
Q. Will

~here

can.
be

a

ClO!lllentret!on?

Would it be In No!iJ>ern .tbc~too•?
A. We'll t.ry 1n ueM whm we think
white people want to come togel.tler and
t-ry lo control !he -•urc'"' ln lbelr areas and want to make t.he decl$1ons
a.l)out t.be things l.ba~ nHect their 1IY03.
Q. Wha.t about the llnnnclng ot SNOO?
A. I tb1nlr. we are going t.o lose a lot of
money,
Q. From

whom?
10

A. FrOm a. number a! whites who wm
be concerned tha~ WD nra no loDger act..
lng the way they cl(lflne thnt we &hould
act. that we're now <~aet.ins out.'' Wh~
we took our Vlotha.m stMd !against the
war and Jn aympa~ with draft. re.ol!·
ster&] we reall~~ed that i t would mean
a shlll'P cut ID fUnds. We've never Jet

funds deoide for us what we wtU say,
Q. I under•!and Jobn Lowla, wbmn you
replaced llll cllalrman Is now head a!
an llltQl'D.D.ttonnl eaucauon progrnm or

SNcc and plans to travel abroad and

mo.ke oonte,ct.a with me>Volllents abroad,

A. Sli!CC'a vl!!w Ia that we liave to start
hooking up with people ln the third
world. and that we have to hook up
with SllUden; JP'OUPS !lCl'OS$ thn World.
Wt see not an lBalal<)d problem, but OP·
preSSion at cettatn people by otller t:Hio·
pte. We feel we must now hook up wltl1
those other lll"'UPS.

Q. Row matly- Negroes are now l"'egis. .
tered ln Lowndes C<>Untf?

A. It [the pumber] has tar ouroassed
the willtes. Illuil the whH.;s In Lowndes
Colll)iy Ale no~ going to olt by a.nd Ill••
up theiJ: wwer, and lot It be taken over
demooratloallv. T1\ey wiD not do that.
The otlly iJI1ni left for them to do 13
to resort to violence and they've always
dQ!lt that Jn \he paot. Just Uke an old
doi. yeu can l<lll too lrlcke he'a going

to

pull.

Q , Is th~e any mOS.'<S@'e YOU WOII,ld
want. to give to whfie Amclica.n.s wbo
bnvo support~d SNCC 1n the past?
A. Yes. I think they bave to understand

thai psyeholo~lllly tho Nevro JJa, been
Jn a box thai he could not ~et out of
and that whal he want. to do now l:s
to do what everybody else In the world
haa done. Be wants to btllld something
or bls own, something that ho builds
With bls own band3. And that Is nut
antt-wbite. Whon yeu buDd your own
house. 1
- t .-doesn't -mean you tear down
the house naross tho street. It lust
mee.ns that you're bulldtng your own
hoiille.

Whites In this r.ountry have to underthat bl110k peOple don't wnnt to
have. to look to Tom and D!ok and Hm'TY
to help them bull.d [so tlult when] they
don't dO like Tmn, DICk and Bam say.
whites withdraw theiJ: support. :Negroes
want something \hat ~ey Mn own Qlld
OOJltroL Thnt'• wl>Jit tvcrybody ID this
world wan~ and 11 -white people are
sincere ln thla country abOut l'reedom.
they ha.ve to 1'0alli.e that.
stand
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